Mr. H. Wayne Dickie
March 26, 1943 - July 1, 2019

It is with profound sadness and heavy hearts we announce the passing of our beloved
husband, father and papa, Wayne at the age of 76 years of High River, AB. Wayne was
predeceased by his parents Tom and Dora, his in-laws John and Betty Yuras, and his
nephew Jeremey Dickie.
Wayne is survived by his wife Brenda of 49 years; daughter Dana (Dave) Unruh of
Smithers, BC and son Greg (Kelly) of Calgary, AB; his treasured grandchildren MacKinley,
Logan & Dawson Unruh and Ella & Kai Dickie. Wayne is also survived by his brothers
Ralph, Bruce (Carol), Harold (Donna) and sisters Marion (Eric) Loucks, Evelyn (Vince)
Heaman, Maxine (Mel) Fisher, brother-in-law Farley (Lori) Yuras and many nieces and
nephews.
Wayne was raised on the farm at Creelman, SK and attended the University of
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon where he met and later married Brenda Yuras. Wayne’s
career as a chemical engineer provided him many opportunities to work all over the world.
He worked in Canada, the USA and Jordan and had special assignments to Chile. Wayne
took great pride in his work during his 40-year career. He was well respected by his peers
and made a large circle of friends over the years. His work ethic, honesty and integrity will
live on in his children and grandchildren.
One of Wayne’s favourite past-times was gardening and yard work. He spent numerous
hours keeping all public areas free of debris. In retirement he loved spending time with his
grandchildren and watching their activities.
A big thank you to the staff at South Health Campus in Calgary for their special care.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Alzheimer’s Society, 800-7015 MacLeod
Trail SW, Calgary AB, T2H 2K6.
Wayne’s ashes will be scattered at the family farm in Saskatchewan at a later date. No
formal service will be held.

To send condolences and view Wayne’s Tribute Page please visit www.lylereeves.com .
Caring for the family is Lyle Reeves Funerals of High River (Craig Snodgrass)
403.652.4242.

Comments

“

My sincere sympathies to Brenda and family.
I had the privilege of getting to know and care for Wayne in his later years in life.
He was always so kind hearted, thoughtful and considerate. He always loved to pick
up garbage and clean up around him. Cleanliness was very important to him. He
loved to socialize and share his stories of working in the potash industry. Some of the
things he would share, showed me that he had ben a very brilliant man in his field of
work and he loved his working years as a chemical engineer! He admired his
children and grandchildren and was proud of their accomplishments.
We shared many good laughs in the Adult Day Program with Wayne.
May the fond memories of your life together as a family bring you all much comfort at
this time!
May God take care of him now! Sure do miss you Wayne!!

Debbie Remple - October 10, 2019 at 02:38 PM

“

Brenda and Family...Our most sincere condolences on the loss of Wayne. The
memories I have of working with Wayne at PCS Lanigan would probably exceed any
word limit on this site, but suffice it to say just thinking about him brings a smile to my
face. Wayne was truly one of the most sincere, humble and brilliant people I've ever
worked with. He was so passionate about his work, and always striving to find a
better way to make potash. He kept this HR guy busy, too, since he so loved to clean
up the mill and every once and awhile I'd have to gently remind him that "It's not your
job, Wayne." Bringing laughter into the world is a wonderful gift, and Wayne (and
certainly Brenda too!) brought much laughter into ours. I suspect the roadsides in
heaven are just a bit tidier this week.
You are all in our thoughts and prayers,
Lee & Carolyn Knafelc

Lee & Carolyn Knafelc - July 11, 2019 at 03:35 PM

“

Over the last year I had the pleasure of spending time and laughter with Wayne. We
worked in the yard and the garden, ran at the track and went out on adventures.
On this particular day, we traveled to Carseland to walk along the Bow River and
spot the birds which flittered all around us.
As I continue to do the same things we did, you are close by.

BEV SEABORN - July 11, 2019 at 10:02 AM

“

I worked with Wayne for many years at PCS. I learned so much from him. I greatly
respect his skills, plus his respectful and responsible approach to running a potash
mill. Thank-you Wayne.

Don J Larmour - July 09, 2019 at 03:14 AM

“

My condolences to you Brenda,Dana and Greg as well as your Families. In my time
working and knowing Wayne I can tell you that no one could have worked
harder,tried harder or been more sincere. It was a pleasure to have known him.
Mike Horbul

Mike Horbul - July 07, 2019 at 07:49 PM

“

It was amazing to work with Wayne at potashcorp. He was so knowledgeable and
witty it was always a pleasure to chat with him on any subject, work related or not. So
many amazing memories and he touched so many lives with his kindness and
support. Condolences to the family, we all mourn his loss and celebrate his life at
potahscorp

david mitchell - July 05, 2019 at 12:11 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lori Kotuza - July 03, 2019 at 09:15 PM

